102學年度國立臺灣大學
國際學位生申請入學 2013/2014

International Student Degree Programs, National Taiwan University

●申請資格
您（申請人）的父親或母親為中華民國國民，但您已連續居留海外6年以上且未曾以僑生身份
在臺就學，且未於當學年度接受海外聯合招生委員會分發，並符合下列其一者即可申請：
1. 自始未曾在臺灣設有戶籍
或
2. 自內政部許可喪失中華民國國籍滿8年以上

●Entry requirements

When one of your (the applicant’s) parents is a national of the Republic of China, you are eligible to apply only when you have continuously stayed overseas for no less than 6 years, and have not studied in Taiwan under the status of an overseas Chinese nor received placement permission for an academic school year by the University Entrance Committee for Overseas Chinese Students. You must also fulfill one of the following conditions:

1. Have never held a household registration in Taiwan.

or

2. Possess an annulled status regarding your R.O.C. nationality for a minimum of 8 years by the Minister of Interior.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>要件</th>
<th>說明</th>
<th>證明文件</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 連續居留海外6年以上 You have continuously stayed overseas for no less than 6 years. | 海外：指大陸地區香港及澳門以外之國家或地區。
"Overseas": countries or regions other than Mainland China, Hong Kong and Macau. | 出具出入境紀錄，可向中華民國內政部出入境管理局申請 |
| 自始未曾在臺灣設有戶籍 You have never held a household registration in Taiwan. | 连續居留：指在中華民國內停留期間未逾120日，
"continuously": an individual may stay in Taiwan for no more
than a total of 120 days per calendar year. | Please submit your Arrival-Departure Records, which can be obtained at National Immigration Agency |
| 內政部許可喪失中華民國國籍 The annulment by the Minister of Interior | 6年：以自入學當學期起始日期(8月1日)為終日計算。
"6 years": The last date of the 6-year period should be the
starting date of the semester (August 01). | 請出具個人結論書(請上網下載)並向教育部查證 |

本申請資格僅適用符合中華民國教育部<<外國學生來臺就學辦法>>所訂資格，未涵蓋所有適用該辦法之情況，外國學生來臺就學辦法詳盡內容請上網至全國法規彙編查詢。申請者應遵守該辦法訂定各項規定，如有疑問，亦歡迎洽詢本校國際事務處諮詢
email: intstudent@ntu.edu.tw

This is merely a summary of the MOE Regulations Regarding International Students Undertaking Studies in Taiwan which does not include all relevant rules. For detailed provisions of the Regulations, please check the Laws & Regulations Database of the Republic of China online. Applicants shall comply with the Regulations. If you have any questions, please contact the Office of International Affairs of NTU. Consulting email: intstudent@ntu.edu.tw
申請之前  Before you apply

1. 請確認您符合外國學生申請資格。
   Make sure that you are eligible to apply as an international student.

2. 請確定您欲申請之系所開放招收外國學生。
   Please check if the departments or institutes that you wish to apply to are open to International Students.

如何申請  How to apply

Step1 準備申請所需文件。
Prepare all required documents.

Step2 檢查您欲申請之系所是否有額外之文件要求，或口試、筆試。
Check if the departments or institutes to which you are applying have additional requirements on
documents or if they need oral or written exams.

Step3 至本處網站填寫線上申請表，並列印所有相關表格。
Fill in the online application form on the OIA website, and print out all required forms.

Step4 於截止日前，備齊所有文件，親遞或郵寄送達本處。
 Either deliver in person before the deadline, or ensure that the complete application package arrives
at the OIA office before the deadline.

所有申請資訊請至 www.olia.ntu.edu.tw 相關申請門戶
All information can be obtained online at:
www.olia.ntu.edu.tw

申請時程

| 2013年01月02日~2013年03月07日 | 郵寄收件 |
| 2013年01月02日~2013年03月15日 | 現場收件 |
| 2013年05月17日 下午5時 | 公告審查結果於本處網站 |
| 2013年05月30日 | 寄發錄取/不錄取通知 |

Key dates for entry

| January 02, 2013 - March 07, 2013 | Send your applications to NTU's OIA by post |
| January 02, 2013 - March 15, 2013 | Deliver your applications to NTU's OIA in person |
| 5pm, May 17, 2013 | Post results on the OIA website |
| May 30, 2013 | Admission and rejection notices are sent to all applicants |

郵寄地址

國立臺灣大學 國際事務處
國際學位生申請人學
10617臺北市大安區羅斯福路4段1號第2行政大樓418室

Postal address

International Degree Student Admission
Office of International Affairs (OIA)
National Taiwan University
Rm 418, 4th floor, 2nd Admin Bldg No 1, Sec 4, Roosevelt Rd, Taipei 10617, Taiwan